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Tl1e V aili1na Letters of 
Ro bcrt Louis S teve11s011 

Bradford A. Bootb 

N tl1c .su1111n er of r 88 8 Robert Louis Stevenson sa ilcd from San 
Francisco for the South Seas. For nTany ) 7Cars he had been a 
,vandcrcr in search of relief f ron1 persistent physical disability·, 
tlte result of Jungs afftctcd in a \Va)r that is sti11 not quite clear. 

Ii c tried, su cces~i vel y, Davos, J~J y ercs., Bourn e1n o u th, and Saranac. 
During this ti1nc1 though scpru:atcd from his closest friends by land and 
\Yater; he \Vas ab le by acti ,Te correspondence to keep in a.ln1ost ,vcckl y 
touch ,vith those ,vith ,vhon1 he had been n1ost intitnatc - Charles 
Baxter, '~'- E~ I-Icnlcy, and Sidney· Co]vin. \:\1hen on June 28, 1888t 
ho-n~cvcr, the Casco sailed out of the Golden Gate and tur11cd its pro\v 
to,vard I·Ionolulu, it carried Stevenson to a. 11e,v relationship ,vith his 
old friends, ,vhon1 he ,vas desdned never again to see. 

Fron1 France or S\vitzcrland he could be in touch ,vith Sidney Co1vjn 
in a day or t,vo. Fro1n Saranac it \vas a matter of 0111)7 ten days to t,vo 
,veeks. But f ron1 the l\1arquesas,, the Paun1otus, the Society Islands., 
and San1oa he could not l1ope to con1n1unicate ,vith Eng1and in less 
than a n1onth. At sonic reruote jsh.nds boats ,vcre so infrequent that 
six ,vccks to London "r~s the best that could be expectedr 1."'he result 
,vas a sense of isolation against \vhich he fought strenuously but ,r/hich 
he 1.v::1s never able ,vholly to o·vcrcon1ca 11~/hcn in 1889 his n1orhcr 
s::i.ilcd for hon1c fron1 1-Ia,vgii he \Vas so ovcrco1ne ,vith nostalgia~ so 
desperate ,vith longing for fgn1iliar f~ccs that, as he ,vrotc her~ he 
almost 111:ide ''pcaskilln of hitnsclf in the .streets of Honolulu. 

In these last yea.rs the character of Stev·ensonis letters n1ay be seen. 
to undergo a change. It ,vas 110 longer possible to dash off irnpudent 
little nores., full of irre]cvancc -and in1pertinencc. The heavy de111ands-
on body and .spirit of tlv o y·ears of constant travel, th c , veary j ns is-
tencies of settling and huildingt and latter]y the distracting and en-
ervating im1ncrsion in island politics-all these things! coupled \Vith 
relentless economic prcssur cs, took their inc ,ri tab le to 11 of , v hi msi cali ty 
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and fun. The old gaict)r., though it never entire]y disappea.rs., is muted.,. 
an9 the eternal note of sadne.~s is fre<Jncntly heard. 

During Stcvcnson,s last rr1onths in the United States occurred the 
brc:l.k \Vith Henley. l1ron1 our vantage point, as ,vc study the nature 
of these t,vo proud n1en and rc1ncrnbcr their diff crent f~tc - Steven-
son, after desperate yea rs of living on an a 11 o vta nce fro rn his fa th er, 
sudden I y success fu], r h c toast of An1 er i can Ii tcrary· circ 1 cs; I-1 cnley 
losing his long batt1e ,vith editors 1 publishers, and public, and becoming 
in effec:t his old ec.1ual's pensioner -the rupture t:.-lkcs on a. quality of 
inevitability~ H·cnlcy's hatred for F~nny" Stevenson, ,vhon1 he ca.ught 
out appropriating the plot of a story conceived by Louis's cousin J(ath-
erine de lVlattos, nnd Louisis agonized defense of his ,vife, brought to 
2n end a f ricndship doo1ncd any\vay by H enleyls jealousy of J ... ouis"'s . . soar 1 ng re pu ta ti on. 

"\~'hen, therefore, Stevenson left San Francisco, only~ t,vo of his o1d 
acq u a in tan ccs rcn1 ai n ed as active correspond en ts. Char] es Baxter., 
l2.\V)7er friend of h1s youth, took over Henley's o]d spot as l)llnsi-b11si-
ness n1anager and literary agent. The spontaneous ,-vit of the letters to 
Baxter, v...-horn Steven son of ten addresse <l in h u n1 or o us Scots~ b rca ks 
o·ut fron1 tin1e to time until the end, b11t of necessity negotiations ,vith 
puhl is hers b11lk ever larger in this currespon<lence. i\1ea1T\vhile, the 
n1an "rho received the bu]k of the letters Stevenson ,vrotc f IOlTI the 
South Pacific ,vas Sidney Co1vin~ 

Stevenson and Colvin~ in tcn1pcran1cnt nnd personality., ,vcrc very· 
unlike~ Louis ,vas voh1.rjlcl effervescent, a brilliant ta1ker; Colvin ,vas 
prim~ au stc1·c .s 01n e, v h n t r cc 1 usi v c, a 1 together di str nit. E-a. ch had s 01n e-
thin g thnt the other lacked and badly needed. Louis ,vas u~cful in 
helping to tha.\v Colvin'~ rather frigid 1nanncr~ 2nd Colvin, an inde~ 
fatigablc ,vorker 1 set an excn1p1ary standard of dedication to duty and 
to art. For 111.orc than nvo decades he provided a stcady,.jng influence 
in the career of a n1an \vho \Vas beset by an unending series of crjscs. 
Friendship ,vith I-Icnley and n1arriagc to F::1nny Stevenson provided a 
succession of ernotional drains and, occasiona1ly, traun12tic experiences. 
But ,vithin Carnbridge rooms or behind the hen. vy gates of the Brjtish 
1\.1useu1n there \Vas ahvays the refuge of Sidney· Colvin - solid 3nd 
i m n1 u trt b 1 c i I oyal~ 11 nd cn1 anding t on1 nip resent. 

(:olvin ,vas born in June 1 845 and ,vas therefore nearly five and a 
half years older than Stevenson .. Bazctt_ Colvin, the hoy,s father, ,vas a 
,vel1-to-do n1crchant in the East India trade, and young Colvints pre-
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university training ,vas ob tel ined exclusive]y th rough private tutors. 
At Trinity· Collegct Can1bridgc, he n1ndc n first-rate academic record 
and attracted attention by his ardent sponsorship of lluskin, nn old 
fan1ilyr friend .. After C:unbridge he settled in 1867 in l...1ondon~ ,vhere 
he busied hitnsclf for several years ,vith art criticisn1 and n1iscellaneous 
revie\ving, particularly- for the Jlnfl 111all Gtrzette after 1869 and the 
Jlortf olio after 1871. In 187 3 this young n1an ,-vas elected Slade Pro-
fessor of l7inc Arts at Cambridge in spite of the fact that, as lluskin, 
,vho held a sin1ilar appointn1cnt at Oxford~ pointed out, he could not 
dn1,v. It ,vas in July of this year that Colvin nnd Louis 1nct nt the 
hon1c of Louis~s cousin l\-1-and and her husband Professor Churchill 
Babjngton. Colvin ha.d been invited to this f atcful house pa.rty because 
of the presence of his f ricnd Fanny Sit,vell .. 

Colvin \Vas captivated at once by the dash and elnn of the brilliant 
Stevenson, and Louis in his turn ,vas i1a t tcrcd by· the attcntio n of the 
young professor - so quiet~ so secure, ,so kno-,, 7lcdgcable about art 
and ]iterature. 1:\'ithin \Vceks Louis ,vas visiting Colvin at Nor\vood~ 
and 1vhen at the end of the year he ,vas ordered south to A~lcnton, 
Co]vin f olJu,ved and they enjoyed several id )rllic ,veeks together, 
ccn1enting a virtuaHy unclouded friendship that ended on1)7 ,-vith 
death. All this despite the fact that during the first fe,v years of their 
association they ,vcrc in love ,vjth the .san1c ,von1an. 

At Ca1nbridgc in 1876 Colvin assun1ed -additional duties as director 
of the Fitz,villian1 lVI11seun1, a post \vhich he held until 1884. He then 
accepted 1111 appointn1ent as Keeper of Prjnts and l)ra,vings at the 
British J\1uscun1, ,vhcrc he lived until his retiren1ent in 191 2, dividing 
l 1 is ti1n c b ct, v ccn his offi cia 1 resp onsi bj] i ties and his 1 it era f) 7 stud ics .. 
Over the vcars the hostess at the brjlliant social functions at the l\'1u~ 

,I 

se u n1 , va s lvlrs Sit\ vcl 1. N cv er ha ·vin g di vorcc d th c ll cv ere n d Alb er t 
Sit\velJ~ fron1 ,vhon1 she separated in 187 3 (there ,vcrc probably no 
legally acceptable grounds for divorce), l'Vlrsa Sit\vcll ,vas not f rec 
until his death in 1893. By· this titne Co1vin ,vas in straitened financial 
circutnstances. 1~here seem to have been t,vo reasons for his distress 
and consequent inabilit)r to n1ariy until 1903. One explanation is to 
be found jn the hitherto undisclosed biographical fact that in 1878 
Colvjn ,vas robbed of n collection of uninsured prints, valued at more 
than £1 500, belonging to the Ficz,villian1 l\1uscutn.1 Colvin's offer to 

1 The jnteresting story of this unfortun~tc ,rrair, of ,vhich I picked up a due in one 
of the fc,v unpublished Ste,·en:son letters to Charles Baxter and \1i:hich "\i.'a.i. corrob-
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~ustai n the 1 oss person a 11 y ,vas ac ccptc d, and it is to be prcsu1n cd that 
the repayn1ent of this sun1 entailed the best efforts of tn'i:lny )·cars. A 
second explanation is to be found in Colvin 1s Jetter to Louis of l\1arch 
5, 1887, describing the peculations of his brother, ,vho n1isappropriatcd 
to 11is o,vn use, and presumably gan1bled -a,vay, ,vhat ren1ained of the 
fan1ily fortune, leaving to Colvin the care of his elderl)7 rr1other4 

Had he not met Colvin, Stevenson ,vonld still have becon1e a ,vriter. 
Orjginal ta1ent will find expression at ]ast, and, of course, for Louis 
no other profession ,Yonld have been either suitab]e or congen.ial. But 
Colvin ,vas at hund in the critical )7 ears to jnspire, to criticize, and to 
provide valuable contacts. Stevenson ,vas entirely· a,vare of the nature 
and the magnin1de of his debc Neverthelesst it hris long been recog ... 
nized that Colvin's influence ,-vas not uniforn1ly good. His literary 
tastes ,v ere essen tia 11 y co nserva rive, and h c a tte1n pted to f orcc his 
protcgc into 3 mold ,vhich he approved, and to keep him there. Both 
Colvin and Henley1 each having established his R.L+S., resented and 
deprecated Louis's efforts to be or to do something diiTcrent~ Colvin 
a. t tc111 p tc d to tone do ,vn ,v hat he rcgardc d -as vulgar is1ns in Lou is ts 
,vriting, and there is~ suspicion that his loss of the n1anuscript of HOn 
the Spirit of Spring,'' a prose pocn1 of ,vl1ose 1noral tone he seen1~ to 
l1avc disapproved:- ,vas not ,vho11)7 chance. No doubt he acted al,vays 
in good conscience to protect his friend., hut he ,vas quite unad:tptable 
to m-atcrinl ~nd approaches beyond his O\Vn lin1itcd experience. He 
co nsistcn tl y underva 1 uc d Louis, s Sou th Seas stor i cs, for ex-an1 p le, being 
,vhol]y· intolerant of characters ,vith ,vhon1 he could not syn1pathize. 

Indeed, during the San1oan years., as \Ve shall see., the Colvin-Steven-
son friendship ,vas tested several tin1es. Inexplicably, Colvin did not 
secn1 to recognize the precariou~ state of Stevenson's health. At an)r 
rate, there is no other charit~ble explanation of his recrin1inatory letter 
,vhen J. .. ouis announced that he ,vas st3ying in San1ou, having been 
made to realize by a desperate i1lncss in S)7dney that to rcrnrn to Eng-
Ian d ,v ou Id be to face the ccr tainty of de a th. F mt her, Col vj n resented 
Stevenson\; invoh,..cn1cnt in is]and po]itics and his association ,vith the 
natives, ,vho1n Colvin insisted on calling ''blacks.,, He made it clear 
a nun1ber of tin1cs that he ,vas bored by ncv•/S of San1oa11 feuds, .sug-
gesting thnt Louis confine his letters to topics of 1nore general interest. 

orated by tho authorities of the. FitzwilJhn\ ~1useunli \\'ho kindly supplied fuH info1·-
m::i..tion ,d n h c rcco un tt d j n 1ny forth c:-0111 in g ed itio rl uf the letters of Stc'.vcnson, 
i.vhich js t.:urrently in pres.~. 
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Colvin ,vould not have understood the re1nark of Justice Oliver "\::\7 en~ 
dell Holmes: ult is required of a n1an thnt he should take part in the 
action~ -and passions of his tin1e~ at the peril of being judged not to 
have ]iyed.,,. Clearl) 7 J Colvin did not reaHy understand his friend. It 
\Vas not in Louis's nature to stand idl)7 by ,vhile ,vhat he concei,Tcd to 
he a righteous cause ,vas being uttacked and its adherents persecuted. 
Quixotic he n1ight have bccnt as his irrational plan to set out for Ireland 
in 1887 in support of the Curtin \\rornen abundantly sho,V!;\ hut Colvin 
should have !.:: no\vn that Louis~ s cnorn1ous sympathy for the oppressed 
,vou1d never pcrrnit him to rcn1a.in si]cnt or inactive in the midst of 
tyranny~ l\1ore 1ogica.l \Vas Colvint~ regret that Stevenson ,vas spending 
so 111uch tin1c on such topographica] and historical books as l,1 tbe 
South Sen'S and A Footnote to llistory, to the dctrin1cnt of more in1ag-
inative ,vorks. 

To those ,vho kne\v hin1 intin1ately Sidney Colvin n1ust hnvc been 
a 1nan of quiet charn1. Nothing else explains Louis,s devotion. But 
there is atnplc evidence that in ordinary· sociul situntions Colvin's 
reserve approached austerity·. His ]ifelong friend Basil Chnmpneys, 
discussing 1\1rs. Sinvcll and Colvin~ explained that t~hcr social tact and 
ready· sympathy .supp]ied ,Yhatever n1ight have scc1ned lacking in hin1 
of the lighter graces ,vhich conduce to enjoyable social intercourse.'' 2 

Char]es Baxter, as ,vcll, felt that Colvin ,vas too sensitive and too fastid-
ious to ad just to the rc2.lities of living in a rough ,vorld~ Colvin \Vas no 
doubt a strange n1an. Even in the n1id-eigh ties Stevenson f clt it neces-
sary to ,-varn his parents, "rho had kno\vn Colvin for a dozen years, 
not to be upset by his dist-rajt 111anner and oddities of dcport1ncnt .. 

Dur Louis clung to Sidney· Colvjn ,vjrh a desperate affection, and it 
is not difficult to understand ,vhy. Colvin ,vas his 1ncntor and his 
guide - a n1an of Jitcrar)7 experience and trained jndgn1cnt ,vho did 
not cornpetc \vjtJ1 hin1~ ,vho had no axe to grindi and ,vho hn.d his 
interests very rnuch at hcarL Yet it is significant that though Baxter 
i~ ahvays ~'Charles" and 1-Icnle_v '' lvly· lad,,, Colvin throughout the long 
years is never n1ore than uocar Colvin." 

The 63 letters to Colvin f Ion1 the South Pacific arc) in eff cct, Steven-
son's journal for these yc~rs.s 1 ... hcy arc cnor1nously long, several of 

3 E.. \7. Lucas, Tbe Colvi11j" tmd t/Jeir Frie;~ds (Nc\v York 1 1928) • p. 64+ 
.a Of these letters fifty-sG,1.cn ire in the lV'idener Collection 1 five are jn the Ilein-

ccl{e Co]lcction at Yale+ and onet for '\\'hich no manuscript has turned up 1 is prjnted 
in Colyin'.s edition of the Letters. Tvro of the ,videner Jotters are partial texts only 1 

the remainder of the Jetter being at Y-ale. See footnote 7 bclo\V'. 
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them running to n1orc than 7000 ,vords, and they detail both his liter-
ary life and his daily activities ,vith a fullness ,vhich cver)T biographer 
has n pprcciated. '''hat biographers have not kno,Yn, ho,vever, as ,ve 
shaH see in a mun1ent, is ho\v 1nuch Col·vin expurgated in the versions 
,vhich he printed .. 

The 1nonrhly letter to Colvin \Vas never a single summar)r effort but 
a diary~Iike series of bits and pieces accrcting through the ,veeks. The 
1ncre \vriting of these letters had a calculated therapeutic effect, I ~•n 
persuaded, upon Louists lonc]iness+ 1 ... hc frequency of the cff ort 
served, an1ong other things, to l{cep the in1agc of the friend clcnr and 
near. In the course of dnle, ho,vever, another purpose hcgan to take 
sh~pe. Stevenson presciently ~a,v in the letters a possible book to be 
pub]ished for the benefit of his f an1il)r') should death trike hirn ju n1 id-
career, and he therefore urged Co1vin to keep then1 safe for this pur-
pose: ''I~or God's .sake, don't lose then1, nnd they \ViH prove a piece 
of provision for 1ny 'poor old family/ as Simcic cnl1s it." 

'"[he adn1onition ,vas unnecessary, for Colvin had carefully pre-
ser,red every scrap in L.,ouis's hand. But Colvin ,vas a better archivist 
than editor .. J-Je ,vas not aLove pl::1.ying fast and ]oose ,vith the n1anu-
scripts before hi,n, his dedication to the printing of exact texts being 
of the \Vcakcst. '~'hen in 191 3, on disposing of the letters to Peter 
\' 1idcncr, he "\\'rote, "1"he) 7 have been published nearl)r in their en-
tirety,'' t he is using ~'nearly'' in a very strange sense,. for the printed 
texts are often no more thnn the shell of the letter Colvjn received .. ''A 
f c"\"v passages and phrases,~' Colvin concedes, 1 cre]ating to a ff airs ,vith 
,vhich outsiders have in 111y judgn1cnt no concern, either no,v or here-
after, have been on1ittcd in public-ation and erased or eff~ced fro1n the 
manuscript.'~ Clearly, c:olvin had not recently checked the texts, for 
he could not othcr,vjsc have described the deletion of one-quartet or 
even one-third of a letter as the on1ission of "a fe,v passages and 
phrases." 

Colvjn labored under t,vo handicaps, either one of ,vhich ,vill doom 
an editor's '~'ork to s\vift obsolescence. First, virtually all the persons 
natned ,verc still alive {Fanny Stevenson, in particu]~r, had to be con-
tended "\Yith) 1 and CohTin. \Vas acutely- conscious of the sacredness of 
pcr~ona] reference. An editor, he r~marked,. "could not but feel the 

-! Tbc? Letters of Robe.rt Louir Ste=veuson (London, 192:4)t IV"t 2cn. 
A Catalogac of the Books tmd Ali1nuscripts of Robert Louis- Stci:cnson in t!Jc 

LibrarJ' uf ibe late H rrry Elkiur JlTidcner (Phihdelphia! 1913 )1 p. 247~ 
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frequent risk of inviting readers to trespass too far on purely private 
affairs and feelings., including those of the living.. . . . l\1uch, of 
course~ ren1ains and ought to remain unpiinted ..... Above all, n1any 
[letters] have to be on1itted because t11e)r deal ,vith the intin1ate affairs 
of private persons."~ 6 Second, Co1vin's editing suffers fron1 the restric-
tions itnposcd by \lictorian propriety in matters of language and , 7ic-
torian reticence in 111attcrs of behavior. As a high-spirited young n1an 
\Vl"iting to his cronies 1-Icnle)T and Bob Stevenson, Louis \Vas not above 
ribaldry~ As an adult he ,vas sti 11 capable of rcn1arks ,vhich his ,vell-
brcd editor sought to ignore. ~fhercfore the 0111ission of ,vords., sen~ 
tcnccs> paragraphst and entire letters. There .should be no hesitation 
today., ho,vcvcr~ in restoring the deletions thought necessary in 1895; 
indeed~ Colvin's later action in presenting n1nny-letters to the National 
J_,iurary of Scotland ,vith the injunction that they be not 111ade public 
llntil r,venty-five years after his death in1plies that \vhatcvcr he n1ight 
huvc thought earlier, by- the end of his life he approved their ulti1nate 
publication in fu]l. 

Dur in r 91 3, ,vhcn he sold the South Pacific letters to the \~1ideners, 
Colvin not only disapproved of puhlica.tion of key passages in the Jet-
teis, but he exercised a good deal of ingenuity in 111asking out sections 
that he hoped ,vould never be read. Had Stevenson \Vfitten on one 
side.only of the large f oo]scap sheets ,vhich at this ti1nc he invariab]y 
uscd 1 Colvin ,vouid surely have scissored out \vhat see1ned to his 
tender sensibilities to be ofT cnsivc n1ateriat If a passage ,vas so personal 
in nature thnt its publication \Vas .siinply inexpedient, Colvin 1ncrely 
hrackctcd it out in penci1 \\then it ,,,as transcribed for the press. Over 
the passngcs \vhich he ,vi.shed to conccnl pern1anently he pasted t,vo 
strips of paper~ the first black, the second ,vhite. Fur n1any )rears 
the authorities of tht: ,, 1idcncr Collection refused to perniit any t,nnp-
ering ,vith these strips, on the entirely tenable rheor)r that the poor 
quality of the ink \vhich ,vas available to Stevenson ,vas ,vatcr so]ublc; 
and since spccia] photographic processes proved useless 1 I once de-
spaired of ever seeing the original texts. There are~ hu\vevcr, other 
n1ethods of ren10Ying pasted strips than stcarning, an<l in 1962 p-cr1nis-
sion ,vas finally obtained to bring in manuscript experts. 1"'hc rc1noval 
of the strips ,vas quickly and cnsjly· nccon1plished ,vithuut da1nage to 
the letters. r 

., The Letters1 I~ >.iii. 
7 Remo\'al of the pasted strips sho,,Ts that .l letter in the ,,ridencr Collection and 
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'~'h-at h-ad Colvju been at such pains to conceal? l\lost in1portant is 
the ''ncr\rous breakdo,vn'' ,·vhich Fann) 7 Stevenson suffered in 1893. 
There ~re several vague references in the published letters to her poor 
health at this period~ but the nature and extent of the illness has not 
been kno,vn~ The suppressed _passages 1nakc it clear. After a page 
discussing Fanny~ s i lln css V{ hi ch Colvin I cft in th c n1an user i pt but did 
-not prinr, Louis "'Tote under date of April 5, 18931 ::1.s follo,vs: 

LatcL 1.30 The Dr. has been [?here]. uThere is no danger· to ]if~.,'' he 
said t,vice~ - ''Is there any danger to rnin<l?,' I asked. - uThat is not ex-
cluded/' said he. Sinc.:e then I have had a scene ,vith ,vhich I need not 
harro,v you; ~nd no,v again she is quiet ~nd scetns ,vithout illusions+ "'Tis a 
bea sr 1 y business .. 

"'5{ ou see though I have ,vritten you so fully all these n1ond1sj I huve 
scarce been frank but kept 1ny in,nost trhds to myselt At first it on]y 
secn1cd a kind of set again 'Ille; she n1n<lc every talk an rgument, then a 
quarrel; till I fled her, and lived in a kind of iso]ation in my o,vn room. 
1··he thing , vas of course co 111 p 1 i ca tc d by that damned Joe, ,\-~ho kc11 t: every-
body by the ears. Then it ,v·as that Belle begnn to m~ke herself n1y helper., 
to tny unspeakable con1forr. Next can1c the last misbehaviour of Joe, ,vhich 
,vrought up Fanny dre,1dfullr and did no end of harn1. There follo\ved 
Lady J erscyis visit; of ,vhich I gave you the ,vhite side; at hon1c~ it ,vas a 
,vretched period. It ,vas then first that I began to have a suspicion of the 
truth. The last ,vas a hell of a scene ,vhich lasted ~11 night. I ,vill ne\Ter 
tell anyone \vhat about, it could not be believed~ and ,vas so unlike herseU 
or any of us - in ,vhich Belle and I held her for about t\vo hours: she 
1vantcd to run a,v:iy~ Then ,ve took her to Sydney; and the first fc,v ,vccks 
,vere delightful: her ,viii quiet again - no n1orc of that. a. 

Fnnny apparently recovered to the extent that Louists don1estic life 
scc1ns not out-1vardly to 11avc been f urtl1er disrupted~ Yet I co1nplctcly 
nlisrcad all the evidence if it is not true that durjng the last t\vo years 
of his Jifc he rarely had a relaxed mon1cnt at honie. The 111atter, in 
1ny'" opinion, is not one of mere biographical interest. During these 
another in th-e ll e inec ke Collection aret in fact, t\vo pa rt~ of t l 1 e s:::i. nw ] ette.r. The 
"\Videner section is i t1 the hand of R. L.S., the Rd nee kc Sl'. L"t Lun in the ·foind of Belle 
Strong. Col v jn 1na.sl-::c d out th c .first .sc·vcn J incs of Bel I o~s section the sc occur at 
thr bottom of a page - ~nd turned over to \Vjdcncr the R.L.S. section only. 1.~hc 
rc::;;t of the letter ,v~~ biter ~cquirc<l by J!L,f r. lloinedtc~ but ·without the opening 
1n a.skcd-ou t Ii ncs the relationship of this sc ctjon to the Y~/id e ner n1an u script c oul J 
not b c perceived. 

s For per mission to publish this: and other Roh crt T J) uis S r:c v t:! n son letters I ::nn 
indebted to l\'lr. Alan Osbourne of , 1lashington! D.C. For pcrn1issjon to pub1ish the 
letters in the; '\'fdencr ColJection I acl::no,,•Jcdgo the kindness of the H3n·ard Collrgc 
} .. ihrary. 
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) 7 e~rs Louis ,vorkcd interrnittently· a.nd interchangeably on at least 
four novels, none of ,vhich he ,vas able to finish. It is 1ny belief that 
the distractions and d isl oca tio ns occasioned by F ::t nn y' s ab n or111a l b c~ 
havior seriously interfered ,vith lJouis~s creativit) 7 - TT1·eir of H er111isto11 
p ron1 i ses, adn1i ttcd 1 )7, to hn v e been a :first-rate n ov cl, hut at no ti 111 e 
in Stevenson"'s life is there n record of so n1any false starts -and so n1any 
failures. An accon1plishcd ,vritcr at the height of his c:-,.rccr does not 
stu1n b 1 c about so j n eff ectuaH y ,vi thou t reason. 

The domestic tensions of \Tailima ,vould have tried a saint. Not 
onl)r ,vns l\'anny unstable but the Osbourne dependents produced no 
end of trouble~ Belle's husba.ndt the ne~er-do-,vell artist Joe Strong, 
,vas discovered, a.in on g other pccca d ii lo es I to be Ii vi ng , v it h a native 
,von1an, and had to be divorced. Lloy·d Osbourne carried on so openly 
,vith a native gjrl that his 1nothcr ,vas provoked into a confr~n1tation 
\vhich broke up the ]iaison. Belle Strong, like her mother~ ,vas in1-
pu lsiv e and a ggrcssi v c. T, v o v,.r 0111 en of finn ,vi 11 can .rarely J j ,Te -at 
pea cc in the s~un c h ou sc, even l.l n d er th c best c ond i ti o nst and the pros~ 
peers of norn1al living at Vail1ma ,vere never better than poor. As a 
result, Louis ,vas frcqucntl) 7 thro,v11 into the unhappy role of confidant 
to t\Yo aggrieved ,von1cn. He ,vrote to Colvin, in a pass11gc thnt ,vus of 
course suppressed! 
I'Jl explain tind expound a lie de bit~ \~' e ha Ye a fly jn the ointn1ent here 1 

jt's not tnuch but sufficiently annoying, and I an1 not ahvays able, I am 
sorry to say, to behave \vell ,vhcn the fly comes to the top~ Abnnt one 
person you are to understand, and I cannot t3lk. I have often bad ti111esl 
and have not borne it a~ I thought I might; it is a hard thing to bear per-
petual guarrelling about 11ix in creatiou. Then there is another, ,vho is an 
c1npty cre~turc, and as good hearted as the empty can get to be. .L~nd 
bet\veen the t,vo of then1 ] get crazy. Person tnunbcr one takes a tiff 
against person number t\vo; person number t,vo takes the day out crying; 
and then person nun1bcr onei ,vith characteristic generosity comes to inc 
(,vhcrc she has been ,vaiting half an hour hefore) and is in a dreadful stare 
about person number t\vo, ,vhosc condition is entircJy of her o,vn n1aking. 
And my head and heart arc totaHy distn1ught henveen the pair of then1~ 
You 1nust not take such an outburst too seriously; but it's bad enough not 
to be agreeable. And as f.ar as regard,~ myself, its rather ,vorsc. There -are 
certain ,vordsj lvhich drive n1e crazy ,vhcn they recur .. Is there a scre\v 
loose? ,,, ell1 I su pposc there is; but it's not really much and ,vc"'ll 1nanagc 
(pler.se God) to jog along. 

]nan Editorial Note to rhe first edition of the V nili1na Letters Colvin 
.said that he ,vou1d ''lift the veil of family lif c [only] so far as under 
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the conditions ,vas unavoidable."' v Though the letters ,-vent through 
innun1erable editions~ the Yeil ,vas held firn1ly in place. 

Also unavoidable, in Colvjn's vic,v 1 ,vas the deletion of any· refere11ce 
,vhatever to the Henley qu:1rrcl On February 2.5, 189 •~· Stevenson 
d escrjbed his reasons for th c final hrca l{: 
By the by, I have dropped Henley; he ne\rer c~l11e<l on my. mother 1 ,vho 
stayed a yc:-1.r nnd rnore alone in that city ,vhcrc she ,vas his hostess. 1'his 
revolted me - rjght or ,vrong, you shall judge; 2nd I have hidden hin1 be a 
stranger. It matters little at this distnncc; but jt ,vns one of those things I 
felt acutely. She ,vas an old ,voman, a ,vido,v, the ,vido\\~ of one ,vho had 
been kind to hhn and (inn ,vay) fond of hin1~ separated fro1n her .son~ ,vho 
had been his intJ1natc, Jiving alone in a house ,vhere he had been enter-
tained before in pleasant socjcty: I tl1ought it ill donc1 and shook hin1 off. 
If that be friendship, I prefer \,;/ar, ,vhich is 111orc above board. And to say 
truth, I have borne and forborne so n1uch, it ahnost felt like the beginning 
of a holiday lvhcn I could ,,Tite I ,vas done ,vith bearing and forbearing 
and in that relation a free 1nan once 1nore~ 

Similarly1 Colvin .suppressed anJ· uncomplin1entnry allusion to people 
,vhom Stevenson did not like1 ~uch as the actress .l\1r1rie Fraser and her 
mother, ,vho soon ,vorc out their ,·vclcon1c nt \T aili1na but did not 
depart, and th c n1issi onar)• A. E. Claxton, , vi th \ v ho 111 he f rcquentl y 
crossed s,vords. In 1895 the prospect of possible political repercus-
sions no doubt justified the ,vholcsalc eli1nination of passages describ-
ing the maneuvers of the Three Po\vcrs 2nd the actions., public and 
private, of their representatives, but these diplornatic considerations 
c ou Id have had little force thirty )7ear.s later. ·•f et j n 1 ater editions 
Co1vin fai]cd to restore the deletions. 

"\\Th atcvcr else n1igh t in the course of time be restored, there ,vas 
never the slightest possibility· that the fastidious Colvin, ,vhosc squcan1-
ishness both amused and disconcerted Baxter 1 ,vould prjnt any refer~ 
ence or remark ,vhich he regarded as vulgar or in bad taste. T,vo 
il1ustrations, an1ong 1nany, may he cited. Jn a ]etter of June 1891 
Louis ticked ofl the Jist of his gro,vjng 11umber of servants. I-le comes 
to Java, the laundress's assistant. 

a creature I adore for her plain1 , 1tholesome) hread-and~hutter beauty. An 
honcst 1 ~ln1ost ugly., hright 9oorl-n~t:ured f nee; the .rest (to n1y sense) very 
exquisite: the inside of Javas knees~ ,vhen she kilts her lava-lava high, is a 
thtng I never savl equalled in a statue .. She comes steering into n1y room 
of a n1orning1 like i\1 rs Nick1eby 1 ,vjrh elaborate precaution; unlike· her, 

tt Vailinw Letters ( Chica got 1895 )t t 19~ 
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noiseless. If I look up from my ,vorki she is ready ,virh an cxp]osivc sn1ilc. 
I gene.raHy don it, and ,vait to look at her :is she stoops for the hcllo,v.s~ 3nd 
trips tiptoe off again, a 1niracle of successful ,vonlanhood in every line. 
The ,vorst of civili!iation is that you never sec a ,von1an. I-I cncc n1y con-
tinual preference of the male, of "rhich I used to gro-,v ashamed, I am not 
ashatned of it no-,v; it ,vas good taste; for ,vhen you see ,voman unde-
fonncd~ you recognise the rjghts of tnankj nd. Son1cti1ncs: ,vhcn I look 
at Java, I arn glad I am elderly and sick and ovcr\vorked+ 

The suppression of this passage ,vas a disservice to the n1c1nory of 
R obc rt J-'o uis Stevenson. 

"\\ 1hutever n1isguidcd n1oral sense 1night have justified the dclctjon 
of the par:agraph on Java, it is difficult to follo,v Calvin's rationa1c for 
sup pressing Louis's .observations on the n1arr iagc of F anua, in a letter 
dated January 7, 1891: 

l"'he next day ,vas a long one; I ,vas at n m~lrriage of Gurr the banker to 
Fanua, the virgin of A pja - do you kn ,vc have village virgins here? 
,vc arc quite chaste in Sa1noa., it ,von]d be a hell of a job for Tahiti or 
f-la,vaii if all the villages had to produce a vjrgin - and the daughter of 
the Apia Chief Seumanu. Bride and Bridesmnids ,vere all in the old high 
dress, berrutiful tnpa rolled about then1 ti11 they arc ns graceful as 1\1rs Gurr 
may hope to be nine n1onths from no,v ..... 

An1ong the persons ,vhosc reputation Colvin felt duty-bound to 
pro tc ct \Vas hin1 self. As has b cen noted t he took a din1 and u nc 0111 prc-
h cndi ng vic\v of the enforced Samoan exile. J..Jitt1c points of irrjtation 
dcvclopcd.10 One of these may be illustrated by reference to the last 
letter ,vhich Co]vin received fron1 Louis. Because it is critical of his 
editorial procedures in preparing the Edinburgh Edi ti on, Colvin omit-
ted the entire text f ro1n l7 ailiu1a Letters. Later he printed only innoc-
uous excerpts~ masking out., ,vhen he sold the n1anuscripts, such l~cy 
passages as the fol lo\ v j ng: 
Nov. 4th. Dear Colvint I have t\VO points that I ,vant to .speak about. And 
first of l\1oral En1blen1s, In this, I venture to think you"re ,vrong. They're 
a larkl they ,vill occupy but a fe\v pages of the Edition, they are kno\vn to 
be mine., tl 1 ey ha v c son1 ct h in g of the cur rcncy of a tc1n p orary classic -
for instance, ,vhat qllotat1on do you see more comn1only than c'he ,vill 
regret it ,vhen he's dead"''?; and considering a11 this to leave thcn1 out ,Yonld 

jQ One of these ,vas over Co]vjn)s insurance. At the ticne of bis f rjend\ financial 
dif1icultje;s Louis took over Colvints sjz::,aule annt1ity payments. ,vhcn Colvin proved 
entirely content ,,;,Tith this pleasrint ~rrangement and yec1r after year showed no 
desire to interfere ·with it1 B:axtcr fin~l1y rcbdJcd :and as: Louh 1s financial ~dvjser 
u rgc d tl 1 at Col v j n be r eq ueste d to resu rne th is responsiLility r Louis so requested. 
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appear to 111c only the ,visdon1 of the ostrjch. The second j5 1nore i1npor-
ta n t. I take an extreme! y cn1 p ha tic vie, v against your proposed sh P · 11 

ReaJl y, if you consider your letter of this month and the var j ou s co rrcc-
tion s ,vhich you there indicate it must ap11car to th c 111cancst capacity that 
you are th c cd i tor, and that J did 11 o t n1a lee all excisions., alterations and 
additions. I am afraid, n1y dear feHo,v, that you cannot thus p]ay f~st and 
loose+ And again, in the n1atter of 11ngran1matical sentences, r1n afraid I 
n1usr he regarded in the light of the unrepentant lhief. I ,vill take an 
exan1ple - three of then1 if you Jikc .. In the first paragraph of ''l)ulvis et 
U1nbra'' there is a sentence "\vhich nobody can construe, and l protest 
against ::tnyone interfering ,vith it . 4 • J Q 

1~he long self-exile of Robert Louis Stevenson provided a rornantic 
g Io, v to his career, and the par cial restorati o 11 of heal th and con sc C]UCn t 
n1obility ,vhich he found in San1oa n1ay ,veil have added a fc\V y·ears 
to his-Hf e. But the costs in spirit ,vere heavy. Isolated fron1 h1s literary 
and artistic fri ends1 nagged by· a sense of creeping estrangemc nr., 
ncr v ous over ti 1e collapse of his ,v if c, and , ,., caried by the mis b el 1a vior 
of his nun1erous dependents, Stevenson did not find , 1 ai linla a haven 
of rest and pcace4 The prophecy of '~Requiem" has an ironic touch: 
''I-Io111c is the S"a1lor, hotne f ron1 sea~" R.L.S. could not go home again. 
I~Ic lies not \\1herc he Jonged to he. 
UCLA 

11 A ] cttcr f ron1 B-ixtcr to R .L. S. dated October 3, ) 8 9·-h n copy of ·which is pre-
ten.r ed in the ofliccs of i\·litchell and Baxter, Ec.1 lnburgh, iudjc~re~ that '~Colvin no,v 
,vishes a slip pasted in each Yolurne st'cltiag drnt he is sole rcspon:s.ihlc editor but that 
a 11 excisions r! l tent tions and d di tion s ha vc: u een m2 tle hy you! ii Ra:x rcr further rc-
po_rt.s that "\'then Coh-in heard Louis ,vanted Aioral E1ublen1; inchalcd he iincar]y 
took a .fit of decfo.r~d th:H'. he ,,.•ould n1ther thro,v up thE: job than haYe 
anything to do ,vith such rubbfah.,, 

~:i Thjs j~ no doubt the missing 11sharp note,' to CohTin of ,,+~ich Ahn Osbourne 
had heard from his father and of ·which he speaks jn his kttcr to the Tinzes Literary 
Sttj) ['I eu1e ~1 t of M 'clrch i 5, 1 9601 p. 1 60. 


